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Erelu Reservoir was studied between July 2012 and June'2013, to assess the composition,

AD

abundance and diversity of macro-benthic fauna, aquatic insects and its physical parameters.
The water, benthic and aquatic insects were collected once every month from three stations.

IB

Highest mean value of transparency was 94.42± 5.49cm, Temperature 29.08 ± 0.38°C and

F

Hydrogen ion concentration (PH) 7.27 ± O.l5mg/1. The range for transparency was (70Ampullaridae,

Viviparidae,

Chironomidae,

Lymneaidae,

Planorbidae,

TY

macro-fauna;

O

130)cm, (6.40-7.8) Mg/l for pH and (26-32°C) for temperature. Seven families of benthic
Thiaridae and Margaritiferidae

Nepidae, Aeshnidae, Coenagrionidae and Libellulidae

SI

Notonectidae, Gerridae,Veliidae,

as well as eight families of aquatic insects; Gyrinidae, .

ER

were recorded. A total number of 4,632 benthic individuals and 8,648 insects were recorded ..
Melanoides tuberculata dominated the benthic fauna with a total relative abundance of

IV

90.71 % while Planorbidae (Biomphalaria pfeifferi) were the least abundant (0.11 %) by

UN

number in the reservoir. Notonectidae (Notonecta sp.) dominated the aquatic insects with
abundance of 92.43% while Nepidae (Lacotrephes japonensis) 'was the least abundant, .
(0.01 %). Margalef's index CH)in stations 1-3 was (0.60-1.14), Shannon Index CD)was (0.230.60), Evenness (E) was (0.41-0.90) for the benthic fauna while H= (0.35-0.50), D= (0.210.87) and E= (0.50-2.60) for the aquatic insects. The Margalef's index recorded across the
stations for both
benthic and aquatic insects showed that the reservoir. was moderately
.
polluted.

Key words: Benthic fauna, Aquatic insects, Erelu Reservoir, Physical parameters
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other biological assemblages, such as having
limited mobility,
often easily collectible,
inexpensive to identify and found in all aquatic
environment.
Most organisms
depend
on water
·temperature and hydrogen ion concentration (pH)
for their metabolic activities. In warm waters,
respiration rate increases leading to increased
oxygen consumption and increased decomposition
of organic matter, hence lower pH values can occur
in such water high in organic content (Fakaycde,
2005) and some sensitive species will be absent in
water with pH value below six (6).
Several studies on aquatic ecosystem have
been reported in Nigeria (Ajao, 1990; Oben; 2000;
Ogbogu, 2001; Tyokumbur et al., 2002;Atobatele et
al., 2005; Idowu and Ugwumba, 2005; Fakayode,
2005, Otalekor, 2009), but none covered Erelu
reservoir in Oyo, Oyo State Nigeria. In this regard,
the purpose of this study is to investigate the
composition, diversity and distribution of benthic
and aquatic insect fauna of Erelu reservoir and its
physical parameters.
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Benthic organisms are those organisms which live
on or inside the deposit of the bottom of water body
(Odum, 1971, Davide, et al., 2010). They are
generally classified according to size: Microbenthos (>1.0) and sometimes mega-benthos
(>1O.Omm),(Castelli, et al., 2004). They can also be
differentiated by the position they occupy on or in
bottom sediment, in-fauna for those that live in
sediment and epi-fauna for those that live on the
surface of bottom sediment
(Davide and
Marcosigovini, 2010).
Among the mainfactor responsible for
numerical and structural fluctuation of Benthos are
temperature (Beukemia, 1984), hydrodynamics and
nutrient input (Beukemia, 1991). They playa vital
role in circulation and recirculation of nutrients in
aquatic environment. They constitute the link
between the unavailable nutrients in detritus and
useful protein materials in fish. Most benthic
organisms feed on debris at the bottom of the water
arid 'in turn serve as food for a wide range of fishes
(Adebisi, 1989; Oke, 1990). They also accelerate
the breakdown of decaying organic matter into
simpler inorganic forms. Benthos plays important
roles in the ecology of aquatic ecosystem (Idowu
and Ugwumba, 2005).
Aquatic insects are groups of arthropods
which live or spend part of their life cycle in water
bodies (Pennak, 1978). They are of great importance
to water bodies where they are found and their
presence in water serves various purposes; some as
food for fishes and other invertebrates, others as
vectors through which disease pathogens are
transmitted to both human and animals (Foil, 1998;
Chae, et al., 2000).
Benthic and aquatic insect faunas are
considered important indicator of water quality and
are used in a variety of ways to assess and monitor
overall health of the aquatic environmental
disturbances tolerant levels (Simboura et al., 1995;
Arimoro and Ikorru, 2008). Benthic and aquatic
insect communities provide some advantages over
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INTRODUCTION

STUDYAREA'

Erelu, one of the south western reservoir is located
in Oyo town, in the North of Ibadan, capital ofOyo
state and lies between latitude
8' 33' and 7° 9i 33'N
and longitude 3° 8' 67'E and 4°0' 00' E (Ufoegbunc et

r,

al.,2011).
The reservoir was built in 1961 on Aawon River
along Oyo [Iseyin road. This reservoir is on latitude
t 5t O"N and longitude 3° 551 O"E. The
impoundment of the dam is 161.07ha, and the
catchment area is 243.36km. It is about 6.4km from
the heart of Oyo town and it supplies portable water
and fishing activities to the people in the town. An
output of 7.5million litres of water is released per
day. from a reservoir with a capacity of l Ocm' :;,.
(Akintola and Adeniyi, 1997).
Vegetation of the reservoir is evergreen and
interspersed with grasses and trees.Predominant
t re e s a r 0 u n d the
res e r v 0 i r are
Anacardiumoccidentale, Cocos nucifera, Parkia
biglobosa, Mangifera indica,' Psidium guajava.
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MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Determination of Physical parameters
•., .: Thephysical parameters of water determined were
temperature, Hydrogen ion concentration and
transparency. Physical parameters in water were
d~termined in situ once every month from each
. sampling station. The sampling period spanned
July,2012 to June,20 13. Sampling was carried out
usuallybetween the hours of 8am-12 noon. Surface
water temperature was measured with a mercuryin-glass thermometer according to the method of

and compound microscopes while the unidentified
organisms were taken to the museum in the Zoology
Department, University of Ibadan, Nigeria for
identification.
Aquatic insect sampling and identification
At each sampling point, adult insects were collected
from water surface using a dip-net with Nytex'"
netting of 500l1m mesh size. Adult insects and their
nymphs were also collected from the vegetation
around the reservoir using a sweep net with a mesh
size of 250l1m. The sweep net was passed over the
area for at least two minutes. The contents collected
were put in a sorting bucket and the net was properly
checked for insects clinging to the mesh. Other
several insects were handpicked from specific
micro-habitats throughout the reservoir. Insects
collected were later preserved in 70% alcohol in
plastic bottles labeled according to, sample point:
description and collection date. All samples
collected were taken to the laboratory for
identification
by an Entomologist
in the
Department of Zoology University· of Ibadari,
Nigeria. Aquatic taxonomic keys (Hecbnan, 2002,
Needham et al., 2000; Merritt & Cummins.Tvvo;
Phylliset al., 1970; Pennak, 1978; Fred, 2004} were
used by the researcher to identify the collected
specimens to species, or at least to the genus level.
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Thedominantaquatic plants that are found along the
banks of the reservoir are Pistia stratiotes,
Eichorrnia crassipes, Persicaria senegalensis,
Commelina
b en gh al e nsi s, Cer a to p hyl u m
demersum, Ipomoea aquatic. The floating plants
include Lemna l71inorand· Nymphaea species.
Notable herbs along the banks are Talinum
triangulate, Amaranthus spinosus and Vernonia,
amydgalina.Aquatic birds such as Eagles, Heron,
Eagretsand Ducks visit the reservoir on daily basis.
Fishfauna found in the reservoir include Tillapia
zilli, Chrysichthysnigrodigitatus, Hepsetus odoe,
Oreochromis, niloticus, and Momyrusrube etc.
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[f.· radius Secchi dISC was used to measure the

f

VE
RS

transparency of the water as described by Angelo
~.. (1885) and Egborge (1979). The pH was measured
fusing
Ec500 Extech multi meter kit according to the
It.
~.' method described by William (1997).

UN
I

Benthic Macro-fauna collection
A Vanveen Grab with a surface area of 66.6m2 was
used to collect sediments. The collected sediment
were emptied into pre-labelled polythene bags and
taken to laboratory for washing. The washed
samples were sieved separately through a sieve with
mesh size of 0.5mm to eliminate the excess
sediments. Organisms contained were sorted from
the detritus
and stored in 70% alcohol.
Subsequently the collected macro-benthic fauna
were identified with the aid ofO.90nuTI hand lense

Data Processing
The monthly numerical abundance and percentages
of macro-benthos
and aquatic insects were
calculated, while the mean and standard deviation
of each physical parameters were determined
Diversity of the macro benthic and aquatic insects
was determined using Shannon- Weinner index,
Species richness was calculated using Margalef's
Diversity index, Evenness (E) or Equitability (1)
was used to examine the evenness of the species
distribution to the maximum.
Diversity index (D) is a measure of species
richness and was expressed as;
D=

S.-l
LnN
Where S =' no of Species
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species are distributed in the sample community and

N= Total no of organisms
Shannon-Weinner Index (H) was expressed as
H= Nlog N - IJllog fl
N

H

it is expressed as:

LogS

Evenness index (E) is a measure of how evenly the
Table!: Summary of Mean, Standard

deviation and Range of Physical Parameters

qfErelu

Station 1

Station 2

Station 3

Transparency

94.42±5.49

92.50 ±4.75

90.00±5.64

70

130

29.30± 0.05

29.08±0.38

29.00±0.35

26

32

7.27±0.15

7.24±0.09

7.20± 0.12

6.40

and Distribution

of Macrobenthic

fauna encountered

Table 2: Composition

LI

ion
in

Sampling in Erelu Reservoir, Oyo.

No

%

. 06

0.26

24

1.37

28

1.29

. 50

2.84

01

78

3.50

7.79

79

SI
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Ampullaridae

ER

V iviparidae

IV

Chironomidae

137

No

%

30

0.65

0.19

79

1.71

12.25

294

6.35

.'

"

.

~

"~

Lymneaidae

04

0.18

Planorbidae

04

0.18

Thiaridae

2,065

92.73

] ,484

Margariferidae

42

1.89

40

UN

Hygrophila

No

Total

O

.Architaeniglos
sa

Diptera

during

Station 3

No

7.8

F

Family

. Order

Station 2

IB
A

Station 1

N

Hydrogen
Concentration
(Mg/I)

(OC)

DA

Temperature

(Cm)

Range
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Physical Parameters

Reservoir.

25

1.42

03

0.57

32

0.70

01

0.19

05

0.11

84.32

527

81. 71

4,076

88.00' ~~

2.28

34

5.'27

116

2.50

Pulmonata

-

Sorbeoconcha

Unionidea

Total

2,227

1,760

160

645

4,632
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of Aquatic insects encountered

during

Samplingin Erelu Reservoir, Oyo.
Ord

Family

Station 1

Station 2

Station 3

Total

No

No

No

No

. %

Coleoptera
Gyrinidae

1.97

Hemiptera
2,700

94.60

2,900

90.65

Gerridae

99

3.47

176

5.50

Veliidae

50

l.75

104

3.25

Nepidae

01

0.04

Aeshnidae

01

0.04

Coenagrionidae

02

0.07

12

. 0.38

Libellulidae

01

. 0.04

04

0.13

0.59

2,393

92.22

7,993

92.43

100

3.85

375

4.34

50

1.93

204

2.36

01

0.01

04

0.05

15

0.17

05

0.06

LI

Notonectidae

51
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Heteroptera

Odonata

IB
A

,

03

2,854

3,199

O
F

Total

0.09

01

0.04

2,595

8,648

IT
Y

Table 4: Diversity and other indices of Benthic and Aquatic insect
fauna in the study stations of Erelu Reservoir
Benthic fauna

Station 1

Station 3

Station 1

Station 2

Station 3

7

6

6

7

6

5

No of individual

2,178

1,758

529

2,854

3,199 _

2,595

Margalef s(D)

VE
RS

Station2

1.14

0.73

0.60

0.47

0.35

0.50

0.23

.0.60

0.30

0.21

0.81

0.23

0.41

0.90

0.60

0.54

2.60

0.50

r;'

t ',

UN
I

No of taxa

.
~} ..
;

i

richness

"

~.

Aquatic insects

Shannon- Weiner

rd

,

~k

(H)

..

Evenn ess (E)
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(92.73%),

Y

RESULTS

O
F
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5

station 2 (84.32%)

and station 3 (

81.71%). This is followed by Chironomidae with

parameters of the reservoir during the study period

3.50%, 7.79% and 12.25% abundance respectively.

were presented in Table 1. The transparency of the

The Viviparidae, Margaritiferidae, Lymneaidae and

reservoir in all stations was almost the same ranging

Plamorbidae had the least abundance across the

from 70.00 -

stations

ER

SI
T

The mean, standard deviation and range of physical

IV

130.00cm.

The temperature

of

UN

surface water in all the stations was almost the same

(Table 2). The aquatic

insects

were

represented by four Orders and ten families. The

ranging from 26.00 - 32.00°C. pH was acidic to

Notonectidae

neutral across the stations ranging from 6.40-- 7.80.

abundance of 92 .43% across the stations, followed

(Back

swimmers)

had

highest

by Gerridae (4.34%) while other families were low
Composition and Relative Abundance

of Macro

in abundance (Table 3). The result from table 4,

benthos and Aquatic insects .

shows species ric1mess, diversity and evenness of

.Six orders and seven families of benthic fauna were

benthic and aquatic insects. Margalef's index values

recorded in the reservoir. Family Thiaridae, which

ranged from 0.60 - 1.14 across stations, while

inciudedMelanoides

Evenness ranged from 0.50 - 2.60 across the

tuberculata

and Potadoma

moerchii was the most abundant in station 1

stations.
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Monthly Variation of benthic fauna is shown in

The uniform temperature across the stations may be

Table 5. Generally, the highest number of benthos

because the sampled water was not deep(less than

was recorded in the rainy months with the exception

1m depth). Uniform temperature owing to shallow

of Pomaceabridgesii,

Lymnaenatalens is, and

water has been reported by Ajao (1990). The lower

which had the lowest

water temperature recorded in rainy month could be

Margaritiferamargaritifera

number during both the rainy and dry months. The

due to the thicker cloud cover which had a reducing

highest abundance was recorded for Chironomid sp.

effect on the solar radiation(Ayoade,

JvJelano ides sp. and Potadoma sp.during the dry and

Idowu and Ugwumba, 2005). The

rainy months. Table 6 showed the variation of

reservoir

aquatic insects. Notonectasp. was highly abundant

respectively. Thus, these values are neutral and fall

with 5,531 in the rainy and 2,462 in the dry months.

within the suitable range (6-9mg/l) reported for

This was followed by Gerris sp. with 216 and 122

most Animals (Abohweyere,

in the rainy and dry moriths. Gyrinus sp. had 47 and

especially

04 abundance for both rainy and dry months. Other

Potadomamoerchii

species were low in abundance. Figures 1-3 show

macro invertebrates encountered

the pattern of Monthly Variations in the physical

followed by the Chironomidsp.Margaritifera

parameters.

station

and Viviparus sp. This result is in line with the

increased in the dry months than in the rainy months

finding of Adebayo (2009) in Eleyele reservoir,

particularly November 20 12 and March 20 13 across
stations (Fig 2). The temperature in each station
.'

increased

in the December

BR
AR
Y

to

7.8

mg/l

1990). Gastropoda.

Me l a n o i d e s t u b e r c ul at a

LI

were the dominant

and

benthic

in the reservoir
sp.

Fagbola (1989) in Opa reservoir, Oke(l990)

in

Owena reservoir and Edward and ugwumba (2011)

IB

".

6.4

of Erelu

AN

in each

between

pH

AD

The transparency

ranged

etal., 2006;

and February

in Ekiti reservoir. The present study recorded the

and.

highest number of macro invertebrates in both rain

O
F

dropped in the January and March - June 2013
(Fig1). The pattern of variation shows that pH was

. and dry seasons. This result however contrast the
report of Zabbey (2006) who reported

but finally dropped in May and June 20 13 (fig 3).

abundance of macro invertebrates in the dl)', season

IT
Y

highest in September, October, December and April

RS

DISCUSSION

highest

alone.
The Erelu reservorr

has benthic

fauna

dominated by molluscs. This is contrary to the

in all the stations of the reservoir

finding of Situ (1983), Tyokumbur, etal., (2002) in

favouredhigh
productivity)

IV
E

The high transparency which was almost the same
photosynthesis

(Mason,1990).

might have
(primary

Moreover, the high

Awba reservoir, Ogbeibu and Oribhabor (2002) in
Ikpoba river and Ndaruga, et al., (20.04) who
reported Chironomid larvae as the dominantbenthic

during the rainy season could be attributed to the

fauna in their studied reservoirs.

rate of influx or turbid t100d from the rivers and

abundance of Notonecta sp. Gerrissp. and Vella

runoffs

sp. was recorded across the stations. This could be

UN

transparency during the dry season and low value

into the lakes which

decreased

light

The

highest

Similar observation was reported by

attributed to slightly acidic to neutral pH and .

Hassan (1974) in Awba reservoir, Adebisi (1981) in

temperature which falls within the normal range of :

upper Ogun river, Ikomietal.,2005)

freshwater organisms to survive i.e (21-32°C) as:

penetration.

Idowu and Ugwumba

in river Adofi,

(2005) in Eleyele reservoir

andAyoade, etal., (2006) in Asej ire and Oyan lakes.

reported
Beukemia,

164

by Ayodele

and Ajani

(1999)

and

1984. Otalekor (2009) reported the>
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sp .. Damselflies in some stations of Awba reservoir

The highest abundance

because

and Gyrinus sp . recorded both in the rainy and dry

they

were

acidification.Gyrinlis

slightly

affected

sp. was abundant

which may be due to slow movement

by

in station 3.

months

of water body.

could

be

leads to greater

Equitability

penetration.

of organisms)

station 2. The low Shannon-weinner

value

diversity

species.

margalef's

High

1&3 indicate
equitability

high
value

station

~.~ distribution of organisms

~~!
..that substrate

2

shows

differences

of species by changing

the frequencies

benthic

at which

f.W~lff(l974) reported that many factors could affect
such as position

the trophic gradient, possibility

could

during

be attributed

the rainy and dry
to the

polluted nature of the reservoir

moderately

and that the high

ER

abundance result observed were probably
transparency,

. within

the

pH and temperature

limits

for

freshwater

IV

of

UN

survive. This result agrees

fell

organisms

to

with that of Adebayo

in Eleyele

reservoir,

highest

abundance

of M. tuberculata

tolerant

group

of

Viviparus sp. was abundant

as a result

which

(2009)

fairly

who

reported

benthic

being

the
the

organisms.

in the rainy

season

alone, while Chironomid sp. was more during the
rainy and dry months. This could be attributed
their adaptation
were reported

to anoxic condition.
in Eleyele

promoted

(Adebayo,

to

temperature,

pH

influence

and composition

and aquatic

insect

The temperature

high abundance

and aquatic

O
F

M tuberculata,

SI

months

of

area of the

TY

The highest abundance

fauna

•

insects

of macro

community

of benthic
~oderate

offairly

pollution

aquatic

insects

one

reservoir

(1)

indicate

water quality index, values

indicate

while

high

With special

greater than 3 indicate clean conditions,
than

The

tolerant species

of the reservoir.

reference to Margalef's

limits

of benthic

in the reservoir.

and sensitive

of

and pH of Erelu

and diversity

abundance and distribution

and

on the

reservoir which fall within the recommended

of food source and

in the unsampled

and Potadomamoerchii

of

that

abundance

IB

of macro benthos,

and Ayoade,

had the strongest

Erelu reservoir.

settle on the substratum

oxygen which was not

(2005)

showed

transparency
diversity,

<.'._0;

15enthos to concentrate

results

has effect on the diversity

various kinds of organisms

\the diversity

The

in the station. It is likely

anclinturn
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and Ugwumba

CONCLUSION

even

of light
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dissolved
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richness.

hiuhest
::0
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as a result

Sf7.)

examined in this study. This result corresponds
(2006).

in stations

value
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in

in

and equitability

indicate low species

leads to increased

value in station

1&3 and the low equitability

productivity
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distribution
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dominance

2 & 3 indicate high
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of water bug iNotonecta

in all stations of the reservoir
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The high Margalef's value in station 1, 2 &3 and the

species richness

,
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heavy

values

values less

pollution.

between

(1-3)

of

the

indicate

(Lenat, etal., 1980).

moderately

polluted conditions

Margalef's

index for benthic in station 1 was (1.14) .

station 2 (0.73), station 3 (0.60) and that of insects
was (0.47, 0.358 & 0.50) respectively.
indicative

of the moderately

reservoir.

Hence,

point source
improve
reservoir.

Similar results
2009) and in

.new Calabal~ byZabbey and 1-Ia1't;2006).
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